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TO A. T. G.

She was born in the drearns of miy childbood,
A creature of fancy, as fair

As the flowers that yicld in the wvild wood
Their souls to the spring-laden air;

H-er cheeks were the dew-nourishied roses,
Her voice was the music of dawn,

And ber eyes were the bine niglit discloses
Wben the curtains of darkness are drawn.

She left mne, as passes a vision,
Whien rny heart with its love was aflarne,

And though nature seemed sniiling derision
At one who'd a spirit reclairn;

Tbough reason and sorrow wvere speaking
Their truest and falsest to me,

Through the years 1 carne ceaselessiy seeking
Tili 1 found rny ideal in thee.

P. M'ARTHUR.

POINTS 0F INTEREST.

The Welburn Road runs where it listeth, and in the
gay springtirne you get stuck in the miud thereof; but no
one, unlle ss lie hias the typographical instincts of a German
arny officer, can tell eitl]er xvhence it cornes or whither it
goes. You may sornetirnes, to be sure, find it necessary, as
Yeui iourney along frorn one towvn to, anotiier, to drive a
slflali waY on this strange, old road ; but sornehow or othier
YolU have always to turn off again to reacbi your destina-
tion. It rnay pass by the outskirts of a village or two, but
't sbYly avoids direct entrance inito thern, Its bridges are
ail Of tlien old-iii appearance, at least,-and the occa-
SiOtial traveller breatlhes a sighi of relief whien le finds
htiiself safely over. Like the gentie winds of suimmer,
that affectionateîy waft their heated dust into tlie way-
farer's eyes, it goes xvilfuily hither ai-d thither, and silently
laughs at the scientific accuracy of the old governmnent
surveyor; for before he carne, it was. And now wlîcn bis
lianile is kîiown onîy to the dusty volumes of the registrar's

Office,' it stili runs on and is indeed al tbe world to nany a
littie boy and girl that tread its green sod on their way to
school. Much as I love the old Welburn Road, 1 arn
aLfraid its actions are not always commendable. For

instance, who but the road itself cati be held responsible
for that weary farrner's oath, wlien the plough-bandles
POke him in tbe ribs in turning the corner of that triangular
field ? Mark, too, liow audacious it is wben it dares to
P8ss boldly right between bis house and barn ; thougb it is
!)ut J ust to remark that it makes some compensation for its
seriOus nisdeeds by preventing the waste of two good
acres of land for the farrner's lane.

fiere it rises proudiy to, sonie higli lltop, and seenîs to
8Say IlThank me for showing you so fair a scenle"; tiiere
't drops meekiy down, and creeps aiong between over-
liaiging Woods where the evcning shades gatlier eariiest
aid the chipniiunk rusties the fallen leaves that cluster by
thie rotteti rails. Here, burriediy, as if it had forgotten its
.bOldness and shrank from so public a place, it crosses a
COlicession lne wbere the white franie schooi bouse stands.

ýatstories the old road here couid tell! Stories of
littie scbocolboy plans, of littie loves andI littie bates, of
littie fears froni tasks umlearned, of littie triunipbs over
Prizes won ;stories, too, alas! of littie lives that pass up to
tle WQrl' great battie clati ini the glittering timîsel armor of

Ildates " and meanuîigs of "capes anid iîays," of ",fractions'-
and Il recurring tîccintals,' wlîile the saine inniocent licart,,
tbrouglî iîîany an nule fence-corner tale, have already
received the deadiy encnîy witîim. But tbe Weliurn)
Road, like ail else, preserx'es a decorous silenice, and
passes on.

It liasses on, over sandy bîilîs anti swaiuy )ottoliis, tili,
tîtere, in the distance, you descry a brigbit ligbit gleaining,
seeningly poised in nid air. It is only afterwards that
you notice the sniaii brick cliurcli beside it. Oit dr-a\ving
nearer, aloîîg tlîc road (the \Veiburn Road, reninember), you
perceive tlîat it is the reflection of tbe sumi upon a granite
monument. To tlîe farnier folk iii tîte iieigbbioriiîîg fields
wlîat a tale of liaugbitiîess aîîd pride of sin and succeediîîg
sliame that sparkling ligbt recalis ! Let us leave the road
(tbe \Velburn Road), that runs we kîiow not wvlitlîer, and
approacli the grave. 'Tis tlîe only one ive sec at first;
but, no, tiiere, at a distance, is a littie inound witlî a woodenl
siab above it. Two graves, îîo niore. Yet the stories of
tlîeir lives are unconnectcd. The costly mionumient recails
tlie devotion of a U. E. Loyaiist faniiy (tue \Veiburîîs tlîey
were name(l), the reward of that devotion by great grants
of land, tiien the pride that xvealh and social position give,
thue deatlî of the grandson wbio settled lîcre, tlîe shain
and disgrace of lus own wayward boy s, and the dcepeîîing
sorrow of the widow, wlio still lives in the glooîîîy old1
lioniestead down tiiere a mile awvay. And the wooden
siali ? Timat takes uis to the sluins of London, wlbere kimol
liati(s sîiatclicd a young girl froin the dangers ar onnd bier
anI bronglit lier to tbe quiet life of a Canadiati farnii. lu
a îîîontlî or so slIe died of a fever, ant i ow lies buried
liebint the \Velburn Mcnîorial Clîurciî, liard lîy the rnonu-
mient to the proud but lîonest old îîîilitia captain, Jamies
WVolfe Wreiburii, of Wclburn Roacî.

H-owever, I have no doulît stout lîearts can îîass on
witlîout a great rnany tears and sec wbiat more thîe road lias
to tell uis. \Veli, it pîasses bye and bye lietween two Intlian
reserves, where there is a store anîd a biacksnith slîop ; for
the aborigimies, clîiefly. Tliere, in the dusty dingy store
the two tries mîngle and jabber in Englisît to cadi otlîer.
Over tliere on tîte bill, tlîey say, iii the early tîays, a battle
was fonght, andI now the ploughi turuîs up anon hea<ls and
tomahawks to tîecorate tlîe centre-tables of xliitemni's

pan ors.
Now tliese are points of iuterest on \Velburn Road.

Penliaps you don't tbink theni very irnteresting, but,
believe ne, 1 always found tbeni so, and so, let tbis bc iiîy
excuse for directingy your attention to tieni.

Papua," asked Jolinny \Vitbers et bis fatlier, wbo was
a graduate of B3oonitown University in '58, "1wlat is the
ineaning of , Senîper fidelis? Always fidtîling, iny

sou. It was a terni aplîpiet to tlie Eîîijeror Nero, who
swani the Hellespont wbile Rouie wvas burring," repiied
the old m-ati.

IMr. -," cried an irate professor in jurisprudence,
exasperateti at thîe seeni-ngic stolidity of a iliernber of tîte
elass, Il are you, foliowing my rernarks ?

I arn, sir,'' laconicaliy answereti tbe studemit, anti
addetl iii a wearied untîdertone to tbe mani beside linii,
41 fQllowil1'i-, but a long way off.ý'


